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Free time
Vocabulary 1
Free-time activities

, El t",.n phrases from exercises I and 2 with
the pictures.

4 m
say.

Match the activities with what the people

1 draw cartoons
2 make models
3 chat online
4 play computer games

5 relax
6 learn a language
7 do voluntary work
8 go out for a meal

LetS 9o to the new pizza
place in Park Street.

He's called Superbaby. l'm going to qive him
rea.ly slrolg legs ano big eyesl

You're the blue snake and l'm the red
snake. You have to eat all the fruit.

Press START when you're ready.

e This is nicel ' love lyil"g on rry
oed and lrstecing to nusic.

I've got CDs and a book. The
CDs are great because I learn the
correct pronunciation. I study for

an hour every day.

I !l colnpt"t" ,he words with the vowets.

c6,_Lt _Lnl i n e
1 r-l-x
2 pl-y t_nn_s
3 g- t- 

- 
d_sc_

4 m-k- m_d_ls
5 g- t th_ c_n_m_
6 pl-y 

-n 
_nstr_m_nt

7 g- __t f _r _ m__l

z lll tu,.n 1-6 with a-r.

1

2

4
5

6

a
n
D
T
n
nx
tr

,-b"

go to --r\ a) computer games
do \ b) cartoons
learn \c) the gym
draw d) a youth group
play
go to

e) a language
f) voluntary work

.GS,

.,f.

|9"

G l" b"os"a -ri_l

1 qo to a vou-th arouo

some trees. We don't get any



Grammar 1
Present tenses

Look at the table and write sentences-

Sl *r,,. ,"n,"nces for you, your famity and
your friends. Use the present simple and the
adverbs of frequency in the box.

always hardly ever nevet
often sometimes usually

go to discos

tr
:t

1

2

3

4

5

6

(always)

tuuyw is alwavs ired

1 take taxis

2 go to the cinema

3 go out for a meal

4 go to pop concerts

5 stay up late on Fridays

never - oyo hardly ever = 10%
sometirnes = 500/o often = 707o
usually = 80% always = 100%

I always v'taLk to fthnol.

My pareds never !!_tt! duqs.
'l buy new clothes

2 feel stressed

3 ta lk about problems

4 get good marks

5 do some kind of sport

6 chat online

4 Order the words to make sentences.

is / the evening meal / at / My mum / moment /
preparing / the .

tVy wruw is preryrlvE the evening yvrzat

qt thL tulrru&W,

'I twice / goes / guitar classes / a / My brother /
week / to .

2 my friends / weekend / I / every / meet

3 don'I I in I I I go I winter/swimming

at / wearing / not / moment / my sunglasses /
the / l'm .

5 year / you / play / Do / every/a / do ?

6 this / cartoons / We're / week / in art / drawing



5 f, co.pt.t" the sentences with
simple or present continuous form
brackets.

the present

of the verbs in

jeans today. 5hel She
usually
work. (wear)

2 They usually

4 My sister always
Fflends on TV. Today she's

We usually have lunch in the kitchen, but
today we 're having it on the balcony. (have)

on the phone. (chat)

1 How often
lwrite to her once a week.

No. she never phones me.

in ltalian?
No, I usually write to her in English.

4 What
l'm telling her about my new hobby -
drawing cartoons.

5 Where

a skirt to

about films and musiq but they
about sport at the

moment. (talk)

3 They
at the moment, but they usually

on line

drawing classes?

an email
to my cousin right now. I never

letters to her. (write)
6 Charlie usually

happy at the weekend, but this weekend he
stressed. (feel)

I have them at a place in Westfield Avenue.

Match 1-5 with a-f. Then write sentences
the present simple or present continuous
of the verbs in brackets.

ill, so she
it in bed. (watch)

5t

6 lf,l aorr..r an" ,entences. write one negative
and one affirmative sentence.

l'm playing computer games. (X chat online)

8El
using
form

a

2 Cathy isn't eating breakfast.

3 What's that terrible noise?

4 My brother's doing voluntary work today. f

5 Look at Andy in this photo.

6 Why are you talking to yourself? T

a) I (not talk) to myself. I (practise) for the school
play.

b) She (not eat) in the morning.
c) He often (help) Green Planet to clean the

beach.

d) He (stand) on his head!
e) He often (surf) the net on it.
f) lt's my little sister. She (sing) in the shower.

ft
ft

f

d&

questions for

I'tw wt playirE ctynluter gan,er. I'tw
chattiw odinz.

I My aunt works in a shop. (X an office)

She goes to her youth group on Wednesdays.
(X the gym)

3 Emily's working at home now. (,vthe library)

We're watching a DVD at the moment. (X play
computer games)

My dad often watches animal programmes.
(x sportsl

Chris is using your computer.

Heo ew JtLrfJ thz nf't ow tt.



Vocabulary 2
Character adjectives

I ll ,,nO ,n" opposites of the adiectives in the
wordsquare.

ffietis dishonest friendly
funny generous lazy quiet shy

Complete the sentences with the adjectives
exercise 1-

5lly . peo^nle are a little frightened of new
people. L0wJldent people aren't frightened
and they feel they can do things well.

- 

people love chatting.

- 

people don't make a lot of noise.

- 

people don't make a lot of
friends. 

- 

people are kind and
helpful to other people.

- 

people think a lot. _
people make you smile and laugh.

- 

people tell the truth and do the
right thing. 

- 

people tell lies.

- 

people are always active and
busy. 

- 

people don't do any work.

- 

people don't like helping others.

- 

people give expensive presents,

- 

people don't do dangerous sports
and don't try new things. _-
people like to try new exciting and dangerous
things.

3 ffi rurut.n,f'" adiectives in the box with the
sentences,

#'nttirous energetic friendly lazy
generous talkative selfish cautious

He's going around the world in a balloon at
the moment.
advenluro u,t

1 I lie on the sofa and watch TV. My mum makes
the supper for me and does the washing-up.

2 Alice doesn't want to come camping because
she doesn't like insects and spiders. She
wants to stay at home and tidy her room this
weekend.

Let's go swimming early tomorrow morning.
Then we can cook lunch for all your cousins.
After that we can go jogging.

Nice to meet you. Would you
the beach with a group of us

like to come to
next weekend?

ET
from

Put your money away. l'm paying for dinner for
everybody.

No, you can't check your email. lt's my
computer and you can't use it.

7 l'm always on the telephone in the evening.

4 ffii colnpt"t" tfr" sentences with adjectives.
Write a second sentence with an example.

1 lam 

-. 

I usually

2 My best friend is He / she

My sister / brother / cousin is

He / she

He / She

'r'++'

E U z lc U T o U 5,
N N X 5 E L F s H T

E s T J c A Y s o
R o A E Y U o U L S

G c A a N N T G M E

E c D o F a A o R

T A L K A T E N

B z M H U D K o
c L E K a E o A c U

P E F c A N D S

H o N E S T T E o K A

rLw befare breakfaft.

4 My mother / Jather is

He / she



Grammar 2 2 I l ora.r rtr" words to make senrences.

Gerunds* like / early / don't / getting / up / I

H Match the sentence5 with the pictures.
'l enjoys / Everyone / presents / getting

1

2

4
5

6

7

We aren't keen on travelling.
lenjoy relaxing in the garden.
He likes playing games on his own.
They hate swimming in cold water.
She loves wearing unusual clothes.
l'm good at singing and dancing.
She's interested in visiting ancient
monuments.
He's bad at drawing cartoons.

2 learning/sue/on/new/ is/ languages/ keen

3 hates / My / karaoke / singing / sister .

4 taking / my / love / photos / l/ frlends / of .

are / monuments / lnterested / visiting / My / in /
ancient / parents ,

6 is / at / making / friend / My / good / models .

Complete the questions with the gerund
of the verbs in the box.

Where do you like 4!l"lM on your
holidays?

I Do you enjoy 

- 

new people?
2 What kind of books do you enjoy

-?

3 What activities do you like 

- 

in your
free time?

4 Do you like 

- 

cakes?

5 What kind of films do you like 

-?

6 What do you like 

- 

your money on?

ff, wri," qu"rtions using the gerund form. Use
your own ideas.

1 Do you like 
---"-.--?2 What do you love

3 Does 

- 

enjoy

4 What kind of does

hate

ar
T
T
T
T
xI

EI
form

4

5

6

Are you keen on

ls 

- 

good at

?



ffi$$,!n,ortine
'l Read the text and match the paragraphs with the

headings. Be careful! There are two extra headings.

1 Learninq to row I
2 lnternational teams I
3 The history of the Boat Race tr
4 The people in the boats n
5 Two colours of blue n
6 When, where. what is it? n
7 Why is it so popular? I

TFlre Eloa.t Race
A EverT year, in spring, about 250 000 people go to the

River Thames in London to watch the Boat Race.
And another 28 million people around the world
watch it on TV The Boat Race is sometimes called
the Oxford and Cambridge Boat Race, and it's
a rowing race between the universities of Oxford
and Cambridge. The rowers race from Putney Bridge
to Mortlake. lt's a distance of 6.7 kilometres, and it
takes between l6 and l8 minutes.

X! There are eight rowers in each boat. They're all big,
heavy men who weigh between 95 and I l0 kilos.
There's also a cox in the boat, who doesn't row.
The cox has to be a very light person, so it's often
a woman, She sits at the front of the boat and steers
it. She also shouts at the rowers to make them row
better and go faster. All the people in the rowing
teams are students at the two universities.

C The rowers in the Oxford and Cambridge teams wear
blue uniforms and they're called Blues. The Cambridge
team wear light blue and the Oxford team wear dark blue.
Cambridge supporters shout,'Come on the light blues!'
And Oxford suppofters shout,'Come on the dark blues!'

D Although the Boat Race is a famous British spofting event,
a lot of the rowers are not British. ln 2010, for example,
only six people in the two reams were British. The other
l2 were American, German, Canadian. lrish and Dutch.

E Why are people interested in a race that is iust
18 minutes long? People like it because it's free. You don't
need a ticket and it's a fun day our near the river, Before
and after the race, people have picnics in the park. People
also like it because it's a very old tradition. The flrst
Oxford and Cambridge Boat Race was on the Thames
near Oxford in 1829

l?

'l

_7

-?

es

?

-?

?

2

Read the text again. Circle T (true). F (false)
or DK (don't know).

1 You can watch the Boat Race on the
river in Oxford.

Read the text again and answer the questions.

1 How lonq does the race take?

2 What's another name for the Boat Race?

3 How far do the rowers row in the race?

4 What is the cox's job?

5 What colour does each team wear?

What do people do near the river be{ore and
after the ra.e?

It happens in the summer
A quarter of a million people go to
the river to see it.
The rowers eat burgers before
the race.

There are no women rowers.
You must be British to row in the
Boat Race.

You don't pay to watch the
Boat Race.

Oxford usually wins the race.

TIF/DK
r/F/DK

T/F/DK

IIF/DK
T/F/DK

T/F/DK

TIF/DK
T/F/DK

5

6

."43"



Writing
A personal profile

Language focus: joining ideas
I Complete the sentences with because, so ot although.

He's very generous, Jt he bought me an expensive present.

1 I like drawing and painting, 

- 

I'm not very good at art.
2 l'm scared a{ insects and spiders, 

- 

I don't like camping.
3 I take photos all the time 

- 

l'd like to be a photographer one day.
4 I don't want to try skydiving, 

- 

I am very adventurous.
5 I never do well in exams-lhate pressure and stress.
6 I love going to the beach, 

- 

l'm not very keen on swimming.

2 Complete the profile with a/though x2. because x2 or so x3.

3 Answer the questions.

1 What do the two girls like talking about?

2 What is Katie good at?

3 What is Katie doing to her room at the moment?

4 When does Katie get jealous of Naomi?




